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Curds.

PrJ. II, MoGgq
Phyaician.Surgeonanil Obstet-

rician Haskell (Texas Office at
JohnflonH Drue fitore". offers 'his
'Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and surrounding country.

P.C. Woodruff, M. D.
Having porm'aneutly located
at Hankcll, Texas,respectfully

tenders his professional
services to the., citizens of tho
town andsurroundingcountry.
Office North aldoSquare. I7M.

H. K. PLUMHEE, M. D.
A Phratclanattwdva years cxptrltnca

having loeaUa at thecity of Itaakcll, of-

fer arvicr.a to thn
tha city, ami to tliao of the

country Rnnorally- - Offlce at hla real,
dencc, wait aideof publicaquarc. 4 24.

Feckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law.

T1IR0CKMOUTON, - TEXAS.

. Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.

P. D. Saunders.
Attorney at Law and Land Agont.
HASKELL. - TEXAB.

"Will Practice In alt theCourt of
kell and adjoining counties.

Investigation of LamttttloR, and Land
Litigation a Speciality,

Fhkd Cockbxll. Joitr.ru Ki CoriuiiaL,
Notary Public.

CM!!fel6tt &
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,

tf Will practice In Haalccll and adjoining
conutlea, 4V'S

JWebb, Campbell & Hill,

ATT-Y- S and LAND AGENTS,

ALBANY TEXAS,
3W1U practice In (lie courta of IUaki-1- aud
adjoining countica, I iM

OSCAK MARTIN.

Attorney CounselloratLaw
NpUry Public.

"A8ICKT.L OIT . - - TEXAS.

Arthur C. Poster,
Land Lawyer,

hankhix tkxak.
Abslractor, Notary Public

and Conveyancer.

R. C. Lohax, H. R. Jones,
Lomax & Jones.
Attorneysat Law and

Laud Agents,
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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CWMNAL PRACTICE A SPECIALTY.

B. FRANK BUIE,
ArrowxEY ?wd

NOTARY PUBLIC.
ANHON, TEXAS.

fcJ-Ctv-it HuaiuaaaExcMJ(iVKMr.vS

Dan U. Jobm, JameaF.CunnlBgliara, Ji

JOXES & cuxmmiiMu
Attorneys'sad Counselorsat Law
OMca In County Judge'aroom In Court Home.

ANSON. TEXAS,

Draper & Baldwin.
DEALERS IN

Fine Wines' L'iquoral and C-

igars.Will keep always on band
a good supply of the celebrated
Kentuckywhiskey and the best
brands of Wines and cigar

Haskell - Tex.

John?, BtrattonV
MOUTH HARMONICAS.
'Capt.Jenka" "Pinafore"
"Mascot" "Tony Paator"

jggggggH
"BILVtR RKXD."

John F. Ptratton'.
ROYAL HARMONICA,

The iairnt mouth nuaioslcafc poulbe
to wake,

"Ducatcs" 'Konlgln' 'Etniiress'
Prlua4B Sultana H olden'

IatpsttsrandWkolbale Dealer in all
kiBM of HrMHitca slOerI

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
49 iUiu?XUC,Vw Vows,

(DM FREE
Saturday

BSeWHsl,

We Offer for the NEXT 60 DAYS Our Entire. Stock of NEW SPRINGGOODSat Special Low
Price. ' We Have the LargestStock in all Lines, thatwehave ever Offere j Before, and at Prices

that Defies Compeition.

We Would be Pleasedto havethe Citisens of HaskellCounty,Call and Examine Our Stock.

Youks Truly",

TEXAS.

Some Uea of Its Limitless Resour-
ces,Possibilities, Probabilities

and Certainties.
A

Texasis the greateststato in our
Union nud,bnt few presonsseemto
form a correct conception of its
immense extent. From east to
west tho stato measures825 miles,
aud from north, to, south 070
miles. Its superficialarea is much
greater in exteutthan that of the
entire Germau Empire,and equate
that of France and Spain taken
together. Texas contains 262,200
square miles, or 167.805,600 acres,
while Missouri embracesonly G8,-73-5

square miles, or 43,990,400
acres, In. 1880 tho aggregatepop-

ulation of Texaswas but 1,592,739,

while Missouri had 2,168,360 in-

habitants. At that ratio tho latter
statosupports thirty-on- e inhabi-
tants on eachsquare mile of her
area,while TexasLas only six in
habitants on each uquuro mile of
her vastterritory. Massachusetts,
a denselysettledcommunity, con-

tains 225 inhabitant on every
square mile, and Great Britain
even2G0 on tho Bftino aroa. Wore
Texas,therefore,us thickly settled
us the latter country, it would sup-

port nearly 70,000,000 people.
The superficiesof the statoof Tex-

an are greater than that of Now
York, Pennsylvania,Ohio, Virginia,
Maryland, Delewaro and the six
New England stutes combined.
According to the census 1S80 its
population then consistedof 1,477,
133 nativesof tho United States,
und 111,016 boru m other coun-

tries.
Within its wide-spreadin- g do-

main, the stateof Texas, possesses
all kuown varieties of soil, clay,
limeutouu, saudv, gravelly and' al-

luvial lands are nil representedin
tho various geological formation
of tho stale. Each of tbeso varie-

ties of soil producesan abundance
of timber or of the native grasses.
Tho alluvial lauds of thowide bot-

toms wbiehskirt the water courses
aro covered witli a 'densegrowth of
timber, especially in the eastern
portion of tho stale,and thesesriv-

er bottoms havo boon ondowod by
nature with a fertility which ' is
truly astounding. But, on that
account, they areat tituos some-

what inclined to gonornto malaria
in someplaces. Giaut forest trees
oi nearly every variety common to
North Amorica, among them in
great frequencytho valuablepecan-nu-t

trco, dot the ground in im-

mensemultitudes, and many spe-

cies of wild grapevines,flowering
and climbing shrubsand Spanish
roosabang down in feBtoons from
the tall topsof the giants of the
forost and cover tbo groundof tho
woods with an almost impenetra-

ble undergrowth, enveloping the
rich blaok alluvial in nover-endin-g

shade.
Tho boundless prairies of tho

west and southwestareooatod with
manyspeciesof wild, nativo gras-

ses, formiug valuablo pasture
grounds, on which uumborlcss
herdsof cattlo, horses aud sheep
grszo all the year round, the tern,
perature being bo mild duriug the
shoit winters that tbo grass ns

almost constantlygreen,and
feeding by band is scarcely ever
required.

On account of its fortilo aud va-

riegated nature of its lauds Texas
offersan inviting and profitable
field for every branch of agricul-

tural production. Cotton, sugar,
corni tobacco and various semi
tropical fruits, suchas figs aud oven

orangesgrow successfully aud iu
auoh vastabundancein tho south-er-a

tier of cotmtlts, tbe eocslled
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cotton bolt; while wheat,oats,bar-
ley and nil the northern cereals,
together with corn succeedadmir-
ably without artificial irrigation
in tho northeastern and eastern
parts of tho states. Pears,peaches,
apples,apricots, plums, almonds,
and nearly all European varieties
of fruit thnvo surprisingly well

especiallywhenjudiciously irriga-
tedin the extonsivo Rio Grunde
aud Pecos valleys, and in many
other sections of tho Btate, al-

though their culture is still in its
infancy, so to speak.

Grapeculturo although but iu its
incipient Btago, is in tho future,
and within but a Bhort tirao, des
tined to riyal that of California.
Its introduction into Texas is duo
to tho Spanish monks, who came
from Old Mexico and established
tho first mission aud settlement by
white men in tbe torritory now
comprisingtho Stato of Texas, at
El Paso, in the year 1582. Tho
good fathers imported grupevinos
from Old Spain,and sincethat and
uutil the presentday, cropo cult
uro has been carried on in a small
way in vurious places along the
Rio Grando. The juico pressod
from thesegrapes,which are still
called Mission grapos, is whenprop
erly nmdo and troatud, fully equal
to an excellent quality of sherry
wine. As all tho varieties of tho
Europoau winu grape succeed in
all respectsaswell in that portion
of Texas as thoy do iu California
in that pleasant and profitable
branch of agriculture.

In many portions of Texas tho
temperatureof winter is extremely
mild, even tempered and bt!ubri-oub- ;

while tho climate iu summer
on accountof the mountain and
prairies brcezo, and tbe high ele-

vation abovetho sea-love- l, is not
unpleasantlyhot. Iu certain sec
tions thoweather is during a fow
wintor months subjoot to sudden
changes, although not more so
than in Missouri, and everywhere
in tho stato the farmer can work
iu tho openair nearly all the year
round. Occasionallytho d

"northers"offer a variety to tbe
usual temperature. They aro iu
fact a continuation of our own
"blizzards," which originate some-

where in tbo regions of the Kortb
Polo and Bomotlmes make thorn
selves felt through portions oi
Texasand acrosstap gulf as far
asHavaua.

Tho rainfall is amply sufficient
ic thesouthern, easternand central
ports of the state,tho tables of tbe
SignalBureauat Washingtongiving
an avorago annuul rainfall of from
twenty to thirty-si- x inchos in nu-

meroussection,while iu places it
is even greater. Yet there are
certain localities, like tho d

"Staked Plains" tho Llano Kata-cad-o,

which aresubject to drouthB.
Artesian wells will in all probality
hereafter Bupply tho want of water,
at leastfor tho use of the animals
which graze on these plains. St.
Louis Merika.

The Chicago Alara Suspends.

Chicago, April 27.

tbo issueot tho Alarm, the paper
of which'1!. R. Parsons, thoAn-

archist.,was editor will be sus-

pended indefinitely. Difficulties

partaking somewhat of a financial

characterit is supposedhayq caus-

ed tbo stoppage, It is a quoer

coincideucethat tho day is oxaotly

tho second auulvereary of the last

Issuo of the paper by Parsonshim-

self; tho number just procediugthe

Haymarket bomb throw'iug, oou-taiui-

the call "to arms,"
(

T1IE DRILL ENDANGERED.

The Legislature Eviuces a Squeaa-Ishncs-s

About Receiving tbe
NewCapitol From the

Architects.

Corkcd-u- p Eloquonoo Let Loosoin
tho Housoon Pago'sTax tional

Torm of
District Judgos.

phi vateconpouATioN niu,.
Austin, Tkx., April 25. The

private corporationbill which bus
pas&ed both houses is the same
measureoffered by SenatorTerrell
in tuo ftiuetoeniu ana again in
Twentieth Legislature. He was
undoubtedly abnsod by tbo Alii
auue peopleat that time, but thinks
his vindication Iiqb comenow that
they havu adopted his measure
aud by tbo pressure of their

secured its passage. Mr.
Terrell says his views on tho mat-
ter were all right, but he was a
year or two lu advanceof tho times.

rm: iiousk tax him..
Mr. Pngo's tax bill whb before

tho Houso for discussion aud
amendment to-d-ay, and a largo
amount of corked-u- p eloquence
was turned loose. Tho bill as it
comesfrom tho committee fixes
tho ad valoremstatotaxat 10 cents
on real estateaud 18 centson per-
sonalproperty.

William C. Johnson offered a
substituteGxing the stato tax at
10 centsund the school tax at 15
cents for tho present year and
leavingboth taxesus thoy now are
for subseqontyears. Ihe measure
provoked warm discussion, which
wan engagedin by a largo number
of members. It was argued by
tho one side that this Legislature
is herofor the purposeof reducing
taxation and shouldnot shirk the
responsibility, and on tbe other
that the next Legislature will be
hotter ableto toll what is a proper
rate of taxation than tho present
one is. The proposition to increase
tho school tax stirred up strong
opposition,Bell of Cooko, being
especially decided iu opposingit.
The bill and substitute, wero laid
over till dw.

AMENDING THE RENDITION IVW.
Another bill creating a good

deal of discussionwas the one in- -

i troduced by Pago, amending the
law relating to the rendition of
property for taxation. Tho object
is the taxing of money,bonds and
other property, which, it is Baid,
is habitually removed from the
stateaboutthe first of January,
and not brought back till tho tax
listB are completed. Action on
this bill was alsopostpouod.

NO CAPITOL DEDICATION.

It begins to look as though tbere
might be no capitol dedication here
in the beautiful month of May, as
has been heretofore anticipated.
Tbe Legislature has ovincod a
squeamishnessabout receiving the
building from the architects, and
a numberof plans have been pro-

posed,shuffling the responsibility
from ono department to another,
until it now Beeuis that it may not
bo acceptedat nil. Tho building
is not yet completed,but tho. con-

tractorsagreo that its accoptanoo
so far as llniBhd shall not work a
forfeiture ol tho provisions of the
coutract lequiriug them to com-

plete it, and that ihoy will enter
into additional bondsto complete
according lo thoorlgiual specifi-

cationsall partsnot now finished.
Thoy arenot wllliug to allow the
buildiug to bo opened to the pub
lic till recived. Tho building if
dedicatedat alt will be with closed

doors. The question seems fur

ther from solution than over sinco

the introduction, by Cone Johnnon

this morning of a bill declaring
that tbo building BUall not be re-
ceived till entirely completed in
nccordauco with tho specifications
mo wnole trouble seems to come
from a desireon the part of certain
members of the Legislature to on
capo responsibility, j'hey are
frightened by tho crios of certain
disgruntled individuals whoso
views have been slighted by tho
contractorsor commissioners and
aro willing, not to say anxious to
bide behind any technicality which
presentsusoit. xno uovernor is
understoodto have said that if the
Legislaturewill throw tho rospon
sibility on him bo will readily
acceptit and scttlo the question to
tbo best of hie ability.

Johnson'scapitol bill.
Mr. Johnson's capitol bill will

bo favorably reported in the morn
ing. Mr. Johnson will offer an
amendment provUiug that so
mucii of tbe building as is finished
may be reooived by tho stato and
used while tho other part is being
completed.

MAJOKITV AND MINOltlTV RSPOIITS.
The Senatejudiciary committee

No. 1 will make a majority report
in favor of Mr. Woods' bill requir-
ing countiesto roturu to tbo gener-
al school fuud all money appor-
tioned to them and not used du-

ring the year for which it was bo
appropriated. A minority will
report m favor of Gregg's bill al-

lowing any district to eave up tbe
money for a year or two till enough
accumulatesto pay for a school of
a certain length or to build a school
house.

capital cullivos.
A. R. Morris, collector of Travis

couuty, to-da- y settled with the
state,showing total collections for
1687 of 864,183.

The Comptroller to-d-ay depos-
ited over 814,000 in tho Treasury
to the accountof tho general rov.
onue aud school fund.

The stato board ot education
appointedJ, L. Priicbott of San
Marcos asa teacher in tho Sam
Houston Normal Institute; also,
they fixed the age of admission
for young ladies at Bevonteeu.

Attorney-Genera- l Hogg hasgiven
a lengthy opinion concerning tho
constitutional term of district judg-

es, holding thatsaid term is four
yearsand that Judgo Rainely in
the Fourthdistrict is entitled to
hold his offico until the next gen-
eral election, two years from next
November.

At the convention held in Col-

umbia county, New York, the fol-

lowing resolution was passed:
Resolved,that the delegateschosen
at this convention to attend tbe
Btate convention bo and they are
hereby instructedaud directed lo
usetheir influence at said state
convention to secure the selection
oi a delegatoto tho national con-

vention who will be uncompro-
misingly in favor of tho renomina-lio-u

of Grovor Cleveland as Presi-
dent of the Uuuited States.

A Pitcheslattle.

Albuquerque,N. M., April 25.

The deputysheriffs of Socoro coun

ty, who have been on tho trail of

JoeAtkins and Frank Porter for

the laBt two days, came up with
thorn near San Jose, this county,
yesterdayafternoon,when a regu
lar pitched battle ensuedin which
Porter was killed, Atkins captured.
The prisoner and the body of the
deadman werebrought to Alba-quorqu- e

this morning. These wen

haveboen known for a long time
pant a dcoporatecharacters.

THEO. HI2YCK, President-- Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Preside-

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL
BANK,

i CAPTITAL SURPLUS andUNDIVIDED PROFIT

DIRECTORS
jno bover; w uep. vr ijrazlkton, jo lowdon

LU DAUOHERTY, Wm. CAMF.RON.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

CAMERON f
DEALERS In

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVES,

NAILS

FSttCiaSWIRE
LOCKS,
HINGES,
AXES
GUNS

CAPS,
SHOT
PO VDER

&
FUSE

&

j b

MITCHELL & STUDVBAKER WAGOttS.

Haskell

0)
0

o3

PHILLIPS.
TENTS. .

.

CUTLERY,
GivASS,

AND
QUEENS
WAKKi,

A SFECIAIalTY
TIN
WARte.
LAMPS,
BUCKETS
TUBS,
ROPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

&
FORK
HANDLES

Texas.

W

(0
14 ,;

i

CALL AND PRICE OUR GOODS,

'OLD

.A' V

.'RB."
' TOOT- -

i vV i jUij '
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Haskell City Proo Press.
A TfEKRLY NEWSPAl'ER

HJBLI9HEE 13VKKY 3YT0KDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

3fflcll j)tjr of 1 nvleell Connty.

EoUrtd t theVoil OXcn. Himkoll, Ttxas,
avconUelut Mall matter

Use.A. McEAcntx. Unv'AR Maiiti.i,
MOEACHIN & MARTIN
Publishers nnd Proprietors.

Haskell,texas.
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 per enr

Lost and Fouad.

thrc'ssomolhltiR prcclonn I have toot,
Hut icln'ti, I cnu sottell,

Anil on urconnt cf which I'm sure
l'tlOUOtftMjl so well.

My tlccrut friend liaj fin) from mc,
Who was my heart's delight,

And allcoahl sec ns noil nil,
Uwasmyapvutlto,

Bnt bless thename or pork and beans
And titers and Bach like

My stomachIlka the handsaw Veen
To put thorn oatLight.

Iwo ponnrtsor steakwill BOTto' do
To makethings tomewhateasy,

Cut htlll I crave the scrap toiive.
Though eve; andgreasy.

S. J. IV

Haskellcounty is the besteouti-t- y

in tho northwest.

It takesmoney to run a newspa-
per. PromisesareN. G. i

Stir yourself to build up the J

town and connty.

You can aunouncojust as cheap
as you can tho day boforo the elec'
tion.

We learn from the Anson West
ern that Rev. J. B. Boon is study-iD-

law.

Invest in Haskell connty dirt,
if you want to reap tho benefit
u good thing.

Let ns all go to work in tho im-

migration causo Haskell needs
moio people.

The Fred Press wants to eoe
good men-electe-d in Haskell coun-
ty this year.

Gov. Rosswill bekis own suc-

cessor,and ho hasmade Texas an
excellent governor.

Every man here is interested in j

the upbuilding- - of every interest'

aud enterprise of town and coun- -

ty.
I

Stateticket hasbeen put in the
fiold by the Prohibitionist. It is
headedwith Marion Martin of Na
tarro county for Governor.

-- -

,T.B. Cranfu.l, tho greatestcrank
in the stato will donbtless receive
the prohibition nomination for
Vice-Presiden- t, An empty honor'
truly.

occurred hero
TIWirAin ifl nnrt nf nn?

. """v I

crying nccesities,aud wo hope to.
soon neartne snort ot tho iron
norso asne northward troin
Haskell.

Subscribe for a copy of the
FreePressand send it to your
relatives back at tho old home.
Let tkera seewhat yon aro doing
in tho best connty in Texag.

is
or county

jit
mice

Haskell county.

As the FitEn Press' patronage
increasosjust that mtioh will tho
paperbe improved in tho future.
We are giving you a better
papr than its patronagowill justif-
y-

Tnn FreePressfs receiving a

great of praisefrom its esteem--d
conterajiiorariefl. All of which

js (inly appretiated. We aro try
ing hard to give Haskell a
paper.

'TrtEKEwill bo lots of candidates
in Haskell county this yrar, and
tho indications denote that
thero is music in the air. Whoop
lem up boys and make it inter
Mting.

The crop of this county
U be no small thing this year, for

tbe ccrcago is larger than oyer he-to- re.

There will bo a heavy
cotton crop, all of which will bring
eoBsiderablomoneyinto tho coun

Taxing them asa whole, there
M no betterpeople on face
of the earth thanthose of Haskell
Mfy aro peaceful, entarpriainjr, law

akhlisf tad in their relate
witV mi) ether and Tfitb thi

!?0MB of tho bUBWletW U.Sll f ll
kcll snUl ttif wanted to iie how

much tiio FrtEB I'rkr would b

iiujiroyod. We trust thoy have
seenit. without tho aid of glasses
nnd it' they will stand to tho paper,
il will stand to thum tho town and

county.

Thkuk is plonty of room in linn

koll county for the man with the
hoe. Thcro r- thousandsof aeios
of the land in tho state riulit

that novor felt tho point of a
plow. Coino now while lnud l

oheapand you can got you a homo
uponfavorable ternii.

TnE SeymourCressettlast week
issued 10.000 copies a special edi
tion devoted to a general write up
of its town and county. The Ores-se- t

is ono of the most enterprising
and plucky journals in northwest
Texas,and in tho matter of the
special edition, it got them with it.
usual success, Bro. SlcLaiu is a
live newspapermac.

Still they aro fussing and quar--

roliug over prohibition. Tho An-
tis say they intend to put a heart
of oak plank in the state platform,
aud thoPros, say that sucha thing
shall not bo done. In tho moan
time the Republicans aro actively
at work, hoping to catch the Deru
owatic party napping. Prohibi
tion is a very deadissue,nnd the
Democrats can not afford to lose
votes by reviving it.

Tins county has had an abun-da-ce

of rain. The drouth is a thing
of the past, aud our farmers will
gather largo crops this year. Grais
is finer than it has been for years.

. iceiveu uio oeneiuoiuieare condition. .

" exporionco
A tnnatl. ..

travels

Our peopleare getting ou of
hard limes, and thoro is a feelinr
of confidence as to tho future.
Haskell has certainly a glorious
future just a little bit ahead, and
if wo only remain faithful, wo shall
come into au enjoyment of the
good things savedup and prepar-
ed for us.

Illinois carrries oft' the chie
justiceship prize. The appoint-
ment of JudgeFuller will a
great surprise to tho country, as
verv fewi if any, had tho least idea

'that lightning would strike in
'direction. The namo is by no
meansfamilliar to tho San Antonio
bar, but Fuller may, after all, be aa
.well known as Waito wns the
time of bis appointment as chief
justice. As Cleveland mado the
appointment, tho presumption

it is a good one. i

i
Earthquake Shocks in California.

Bigg-- , Cala., April 29.- - --The
, heaviest carthqunko shocks ever

at 8- - trt I

last nignt. lasting ; socon Tho
vibrations were from cast to west

(a, plantercdbuilding crackod.
SrocrON, Cala., April 21). Four

distinct shocksof eathquako were
felt here atS: 10 las-- i night.

Fire at Anson, ;

IiAfcT Wednesday morning at!
about ouo o'clock, the general mer- -

chandido storo of Bryant it Bro., of t

Anion with its contentswnn tntir.

, o o
The stock was fully msurod, but

the building ,vill bo a Iosh.
The Westernollico, McEachin it

Andrews' job office and tho build-
ing adjoining, belonging to Mc-

Eachin & Davis, had a very nar-
row escape,but was savod by much
hard labor, Keep your matches
in n safe place.

Legislature Xotts.

Bill appropriating 81S.500 for

We wont no howling demagogues ly comumedby fire. It not
political tricksters in pol-- ' known how the fire originated, but

Hies this year. Such a thing is presumed to havo been caus-- b

a "ring" must not exist in I d bv rrnawinr mnir.h.

already

deal

good

already

let's

graiu

also

tho

kind

tha

bust
here

top

that

that

repairs on liiind asylum has past--!
ed.

Bill extending the titno for tho
the redemptionof land sold to t ho

Bill appropriating $20,300 for the
I'rairie View Normal School pms--
ed.

Bill repealing tho law authorizing
the paymoutof taxca to tho Comp-
troller's ofiico by non-reaide-

passed
Bill for a geologionl survoy of

tho stato passed.
More than half the tnno allotted

to tho Special Session has passed,
nnd not much has been dono
in tho way of Logisla-tiou- .

"Why aro our pulpits empty?"
screams a religious exchange.
That's oasy. Becauseall tho truly
good young men are embarking

HASKELL COUNTY- -

Her Advantages, Kesourccs and
Future Prospects

lu almost every neighborhood
of the older statesand tho thickly
settled portiotis of our own stale
thero are many ot its eitizeuu who

aio eontemulutinga removal or a
changeof resldoucofor many rca
sons, borne to restorelest nenitn,
some to make their first beginning
in ttie world, others to repair finan-

cial losses,others Becking safe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who havo comfortable homes and
arewell contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
homes, attd assist to commence
bufciuess in life, but can not do so

with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
betteropportunities in other and
newer localities- -

To such we would say, you aro

, just the people wo want. Come
laud seeus, and you will find a
I brond field of occupation and in--
j vestment to choose from, with
! chances greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell do not imag-

ine wo are a peoplewild and wool-

ly and indigenous to these west-

ern wilds," that we are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulhatton
m'xtures, but rather that wo are
a people reared among the same
surroundings, that wo havo re--

iiii;iiu'B iiiuii wu nave ;i;unu
nllt-anlt'u-u... .
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privcleges, that wo havo had the
same christian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Bo enlight-
ened by past experience. For-

tuneshave been made by tho de
velopnient of new countries, and
fortunesaro yet to he made in our
new and equally aB good county.

We havo a county endowed by
nature with all the conditions ofj
soil prairie and valley adapting ,t
to tha'produclion of all tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vegetables of

the temperate zone. Wo havo ,n
climate which is a happy medium
betweenthe extremecold and ex
tremo heat, a climate which will
preserve the strong aud robust
and strengthen tho Bicklv and
weak. We have a county well

same ni-0- 1

land stook m excellent I .... , .. ., .

prove

at

j

I

total

j

V.

isjudaptcd to stock raising of all
kinds. We havo a county where
no malarial sickness ever comes.
Wo havo a county of the best lands
in Northwest Texas. Wo have
an abundance of mesquito, elm

land hackberry timber for firewood
mndfencinc We hive the most
hUt)5tantiiu inland business town
in the. northwest. Wo have the
greatestabundancoof tho purest
water. Wo have a class of citizens
as honestand iudustrious, na hos-pitab-

lo

and good uatured, ns law
abiding, patriotic and religious as
can be found auy whore in tho Unit-
ed states. We have plenty ol
room, and invite you and all who
contemplatea change,to come, all
who want good and cheap lands.
We havethem, and want you for
neighborsand friends.

'Plllu rtfii.nlr I it ,,t. ... t...
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The water aunnlv rohicm from
the Doublo Mouutain Fork of the
Biazoa river, in tho western por-

tion tho couuty; California creek
entering the county from tho
south, then running easterly
direction across tho S. poit.oni

j tho county; Paint creek heading

i an" rnnning east;Mil'or and Lake
creeksheadinguar tho center of
the oounty, and running in a
northeaslycourseinto Baylor coun-- '
ty. The watersof theuu
aro and free from mineral or
alkali.

from snrfaco water
furnished by streaniB, wo
havo tho greatest . of
tne water all overoiir ooun-
ty, which can bo obtained ut a
detph of from 15 to 10 feet. Free
from mineral of any kind, it la
nearly freestonewater. Good
landsnnd good water

the basis and

for a prosperpus farming

soUn
Tho floli in an tUtuviftl loatn of

groat depthnudfertility, varying in
color from a red to a dark oliocko-late-,

and by rm.ton of ita porosity
and friable nature, wheu' thorough-
ly plowed, readily drinks in tin
rainfall, nnd in dry himwohhubsorrst
moisturefrom atmosphere;and
for tho like reasons tho soil readily
drains itself of surplus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water and tho baking of the
soil, ns well as the germination of
minstnn. It is those peculiar
qualities of the soil that enables
vegetation Ho withstand much
drouth and wait for the coming of
tho rain. Crops will survive three
or four weeks drouth without vory
seriousinjury it is n six or eight
weeks drouth in mid Bummer that
bla3ts ,011(1 "ruins crops. Excxypt

grubs and stumps, which
aro easily extracted, thero aro no
obstructionsto plowtj, nnd tho land
being level or generally rolling,
and worked, tho ugo of labor
saving implementsatonco becomeB
pleasantand profitable.

products.
Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,

rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castor bcan.s, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and nil tho squash fam-

ily, turnip and cotton aro grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, and Irish
potatoesas well ns unywhere in the
South: Gnrden vegetables grow
to perfection, and mellons luxriato
in Haskell county soil, growing to
flut size of superbquality. Besides
tho nati're grassesthat grow on thi
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattlo, horsesandsheepthrough
out the year, Johnsonnnd Colora-
do grasses to great perfection
and the hay mado fiom these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICKiJ OF FARM PRODUCTS.

The yield of Indian corn
per aero is about ,30 bushols, and
the piico varies from 50 cents to
Sl.-- V) per bushel; the what yield
for theyear 'S7--a dry yea'r-rang-

ed

fl.om t0 ,,0 buch,Isllver .
ing between 1C and 18 bushels per
acre, and sold in tho homo market
for !0 centu to Si.OO por bushel;
oat3 yield 50, to 75 bushels por acre,
and usually sell at 35 to 75 cents
per bushel; cottonyields a half to
three tnartersof a bale per ncre,
but owing to the great distance to
marueins cultivation is not ei.g'ig-e-d

in to a great extent. Other
cropsmako good yields and com-

mand correspondingpricos. Homo
mado pork is usually worth G to 8
cents DPI- - nniirwl. frucli hunt .1 I!

1 i .
.icenis nomo innue nutter, sweet,

.niwi 11r,-n- o

' U3UillIy bells Rt 2
ceutB w 1)0UI,5 uhickens IB to '2,

oontH each,and eggs 10 to 25 cents
per dozen.

Slill'l'INO POINT.
Aa yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our peoplo do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town i0 miles in Taylor
county, on Texa3 and Pacific
Kailroad. Thero is also ship,
ping done to Albany, n town 15

miles southeast,on the TexasCen-
tral llaflroad, but not so much a3
to Abilene, because of rougher
waaonroadH.

!,l,,H um 1,iiey 10 oxtuudeduntil
it is discharged from the control
of taid court. Wo also think that
tho Fort Wortli Western Kailroad
will build from Fort Worth west-
ward through Haskell, and it io

3 0, oubn" s
ItfflnMOfwt T)...Ih .1 1" " " " 11

f ,

and through and ii is
possible that tho Chicago urtu It. rk
Island Hailyiad inn yet build
through lliitikull.

WHCB OF LANDS.

Rich river valley unimproved
agricultural land inoro than5 miles
from town, sellsat SO to S I per
aero. Itich unimproved agricult-
ural prairie uplands,moro 5
miles from town, sells at 82 to 8(
per acre,and within r miles from
town, S5 toS15 per acre, l'astnro
land uuimproved Helle at 81 to $2
por aero. Tho usual termH of Halo
is ono-thir- d cash, nnd (ho balance
in equal puymolits in ouo and two
years,with ten per cent, interest.

I'UBMO S01IOOL3.

wu,.,j ,o o.vuiuuu in tin- -
RAILROAD 1'HQfiPECTJ.

northwestern part ol thu state,and At present thoro is no prospect
is about 1800 feet abovo tho level of a railroad building into Haskellot sea; :b in form of a square,, j the immediate future. Wo

an area of 300 tquarejpecUo get an extension of
miles, or 570,000 acres, which Texas Central Kailroad from Al-1- -5

is arablo or agricultural. Ibany to Huokell, but that road is

water. j in the hands the U. S. Court,

of
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Ui addition l. thu iwnnutit roO'Mved

from the state, about Co por
capita, our Comuilt.'HiouVri Court
hate whiely executed u h'Ufio for
10 years of our 4 lea'gueu bf school
land, situated in tho Panhandle.
Hit revonuu from which added to

tho iimouil received from tin
otnte gives Us a fund amply Htifll

clout to run tho severalfichools of

tho oounty ton months in tho yonr.

This fund can also bodrawn upon
to build schoolhousesin any or
rranized school oommuuitv of tho
county. The fund of Haskell Co.
is all sufficient to run tho
school without voting a specinl
Hohool lax nrovided bv law, thus
relieving our peoplo of tho addi-

tional tax, to maintain an efficient
school system.

In Haskell thero is a flourishing
Jbuhool with moio than 100 scholars
enrolled,besidesseveral llouiishing
schools in different parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
for nil who may come. It is a

sourceof piido to our citizens and
an eyidsncoto all of tho enlighten-o-d

yiewo of our people and viho
managementof our county g

MAIL FACILITIES.

Thero is only one poat oflico in
Haskell county, that at thu town of
Haskell, It has a daily mail, over
the mailI lino from Abilene via
Anson; which lino also brings ox-pre-

freight, and proves very
satisfactoryto our people.

RELIGIOUS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religious aud moral status
of the peoplo of Haskell county will
comparefavorably with that of any
peoplo. Tho Methodist, Baptist,
Christians,Old School and Cum-

berland Presbyterianseach have
organized churchesin tho town of

Haskell, and havo preaching on

three Sundays in each month;
also pronching nt other points in
tho county. Wo have a good
Union Sunday School, and Band
of Hope, and weekly prayer moot-i-n

gs.

HASKELL.

Tho town of Hiibkell to the coun- -

ty site of, and is situated ono nnd
one.nait miles southol tho center
of Haskell county, on n beautiful
table land, and ia four yearsold
and has a population of 600 to 700.
Has ns good well water as can ho
found anywhero,which is secured
at a depth of 18 to feet. Aho
ha3 two never fulling springs ot

! pure water in the edgo of town.
rliiskell has four drygoods and
grocery stores, which carry full
lines, and supply the people with
groceries, ut prices as low as cnu
be had in railroad towns, with ,10

edits per hundred pounds for
freight added, and drygoods as
cheap ao anywhero Also has two
drug stores; ono hardware store;
one notion store; ono hotel, and
ono restaurant, both first class;
ono blaoksmith shop; ono cabiuet
and wood chop; ono exchnngo
hank, ono barber shop; two silyor
smith shops; ono saddlery shop;
onemeat market; two livery' stables;
four doctors; eight lawyers; throe
land agents;ono first class county
newspapernnd job office, and only
ouo Baloon; ul! doing a very good
business The town of Haskell
wth hmnntural advantaged, of
location;cllinato, good water and
fertility of soil of tho surrounding
country, ib destined in tho noar
future t) bo tho quoen city of
Northwest Texas, and railroad
connection for Hunkell is all that
is neededto accomplish this

"fherojs a new rackot on the
road," says u cti.nmoroial traveler;
"it's a feinalo drummer. I met her
the othur day. Of cournoehotravels
for a Chicgo House,and soils goodd
like a Juniiary thaw. Sho's been
out long onough to as gut inde--
p ndunt asa "hog on ico," She sits
in nit ordinary railway car and

u.gfis up fleeping car births in
it- - xi e.iH'-- just like the rest of

1. one v.Uii to the hotel and
u rji h Hp nucli Ian, just as no

do. Sho beatst tm landlord dnwi,
to a dollar and a half a day and
charges the house two and a half
iu the regular old stylo. And that
isn't all. SIih h)a half iho
clerks in tho Northwest mashedon
her, utid the way the little rascal
knocU'em down ou her bills is a
caution, She hasa regular trick of
stayiqg over Sunduy whoro ono of
her lulmiroru runs tho hotel and
then walks oft Monday morning
forgotting to pay hor bill. Wlnu
does shetell? ThnVs tho iunieat
part of it. You'd think nho sold
millinery, ov jowolry, or something
of that, kind, wouldn't you! well,
shedon't; ahosells gents furnish-good- s,

and the fly joung men who
iun that kind of store buy. from
harasif thy,hadn'thTi

tviiL.-- --....r?., '.;7.a
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Hughes, Red & Co

With GauzeWj.uk Books.

Wherever tbesc Stoves arc

others can EQUAL IIE1L It is no longer a matterAest
BUT AN

INDISPUTABLE FACT

rmr the

--Mfif Oat Stoves;

u

Dcat
cr in Mat- - v

9

that

Jil'ii).!
thing need .SW--

V7ith Gauze Doors roasts and baked

bread MORE DELICIOUSLY thanany other

They tnlce I'XtfcMXTJIHt vrhorovo'r exhibited
When youneed GOODCOOK STOVE,cull dud!

Exninlne STOCK.

HUGHES, RED CO.

I. FOKTEfi

teeSfiEfisQ.

Manufacturer ami
Ohcvninr

dies,

tried, found

Wire meat

stove

M?Am tflerv Linn.

My Leading Prices Ciicycnnc Saddlesarc $25, $30 and$35,

2Ceep 1To-u.- r Moneyfet H:omo,
and."biar Cli.G3rrs.n.Q SadcLlos--r
OliQaperin --"bilen. tiiart ir
Onerenrie.

lino. McEachin.

MCEACHIN

JOB PR

largest Job Printing KaiaMiohmont West Fort rorth.
ThreeFast Presaos, Finest Office Tcxa.
Orders with Oscar Martin have prompt attention.
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Max Ti. Andrcwa.

$c ANDREWS,
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Office.

BREEDERS.
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Fine Boots aoi Slioes

We carry tho rtnest stock in tho city, nnd sell choanor than joubny elsowhero in Wost..m Tux ft suoolalir wfully solicit a shareof Haskell County1S to Post

ABILENE, TEXAS.4 28

TO HORSE
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4 Haskell Free Press. BASS flrs CO
t

Official Paper of tlaslcoll County.

TeruiH flil.iU per j'ear myarlably
.CASH In ndvnnce.

Advertising mien inrulo known
on Application.

Our ratea for ahnohheing enndi-date-s

aro as folio wn:

FOR DISTRICT OFFICES, 812 CO

COUN1Y OFFICES, $7.50
PRECINCTOFFICES. $5.00

'ft Cashid Advance
For namo on ticket saino as

above, if candidate doos not o.

Saturday, May 5, 1888.

ANNOUNCEEMKTS.

COUNTY JUEGK.
We areauthorisedto annonnco

R. Standcfcrn? a candidato for
the office of County Judfco, noxt
Novemberelection.

, LOCAL t)OTS.
Btono jarB at Dodson'a.
Mr. C. B. Jool is in tho city.
BoitN To the wifo bf Mr, Spbn-be-r

a ten pound boy.

Stonechurns with lids at Dod-Bon'- e.

fl'he wcathor for tho past few

days has been that of tho inoBt

delightful BpritiR.

Mr. J. D. Crawford hrta returned
from a businesstrip to Palo Pinto.

Ladies1 and children's hats,
theapcrthan tho cheapest,at

DeLoho & JohnsonBhob

Mrs. G. V. Oook was iu tho city
.yesterday.

Gentlemen, come around and
look at tho summer clothing at
DeLoDg & JohnsonBros'.

Mrs. C. D. Long has returned
from Albany.

Send nil your brdors to B. L.
Ritch tho Joweler, Abilcno, he
will treat you right.

Tboconventionthursday wasnot
aswell attendedas wo would liko
to seeit.

E. L, Ritch, tho Jeweler, Abi-

lene, has tho largest repair trade
bf any bousewest ofDallas.

Miss Ktta Shook iu i n Haskell
visiting hor brother, Mr. M. S,

Shook.
Young men'sand boys' suits at

a very low.prico. V?o must sell
tbotu at once. Como around and
get the lowest tlgurOB ever known.

DkLonq 4 JohnsonDuos,

Full line of farm and ranch sup-

plies at Dodbon's.
The borso men oi HuOkell coun-

ty arebusyauthoring uudbrandiug
horses.

If you want a iOo'd sowing iria-chin- e

call at tho Fkkk Pkbs3 oflico.
Wo will exchangelor horsoor cat-ti- e.

Miss Mollie Springer, of Albany,
is visiting frioudB aud relatives in
ibis place.

Shoop shears,tho Koon Cutter
at Iftddon'rt.

I pay all return chargeson jow-6fr- V

and watches sent mo by mail
for repairs. B. L. Hitch,

Abilene, Texas.

Dr. A. B. King and family of
Throckmorton was in this oity
Thursday.

Sulpbuf, Strychniuo and Dog
poison at BassBros. & Co's, Abi-

lene, Texas. 'TiB tho placo to

buy.
Miss Chess Mason ' of Ten

nesseeisv visiting hor brother, Mr.
Geo Masson.

Kill yourPrairio Dogsl you onn
find tho different poisousvery low

it BassBros. & Go's, Ablloue.
'MastersWilliam, Sam and John

Ward, sonsot Wm. Ward on Puint
croek were in the city yesterday.

SeeBass Bros. & Co's ad.in this
issue., Tboy do tho loading buab

nssi in the drug lino in tho Abi
kn country, and all would do
Well to call on them.

?Drt. Plumuier anil Woodruff but
.Mr. Suonoeron the fJoublewouu--

i ' r .

Vtn. tain hascorn knee high. .
Biiuini witutv iiu. utiuig unciT

itlrrupe, stirrup leathers,tio straps,
girths, quirts, spurs, traoo chains,

, bafcM, heme strings, back bands,
duck collars, plow lines, buggy

wh1,Wse bruibsa au,d curry
oombfl'at.Dodson'a.

Mir. Beaton has 10 aoresof rye m
jlb asaxiu!i Boulder. There

are'iittny'otbflr farmers who' have
astasfine,

For Drags, Patent;ifedicfties, Oils, .Wiadow 31ass,

vs est
KoiJcp.

All watches that were repaired
and warrantedby Ritch & Clarki
Abilene, will bo kopt in order by
mo. Next door to the post oflico.

B. L. Ritoh,
Tho Jcwelor.

It's no uho talking, Mr. Dodson
has as ulcu an assortmentof goods
as any Btoro in tho west, llin
goodsaro fresh and aulcclod with
card.

F4 P. Mortr.au Esq. woe elected ns
a dolegate and Hi R. Jones was
elected alternateto tbe State con-

vention at Fort Worth.
W. H, Parsons enmo to Haskell

whero his business.paid but little
(owing to the few inhabitants.) Ho

now getsa largo trado from Ilas-k- oll

and adjoining counties.Thank
iug thorn for tho pilot patronageswo
hope for a continuanceof same, all
work strictly guaranteed.

MessrsJohn and H,$G. MoCon-ne- ll
and W; E. Johnson,'went hunt,

iug tho otherdayand killed 40

plover. Tho birds wore very fat
and tender.

Tho Jewelry firm of Ritch &

Clark, Abilcno, has beendissolved.
Mr. Ritch who has had exclusive
ohnrgo of tho repairing department
can now be found next door east
of tho post oihee; wlioto ho will bo

pleased to meet hta old friends and
ns many now onen as may want
first oIubs watuh and jewelry re
pairing nud engravingdone, cheap
us any houso in Texas. Call on
him while in Abiloue, wo guarantee
ho will treat you right.

Tho weather this wck has been
very fine for tho noal growers,and
shouring litis beenpushed in order
to got their wool sacked beforo it
rains.

Tho races last Saturday woro
well attended. The brown maro,
owned by McAudless, wns the fa
vorite, but Hho wan hardly swift
enoughfor the little gray, owned
Mr. Hamuions, who won by 18

feet. Tho second race, between
Scott, ownod by Barrett, and Kia- -
wa, owned by Wm. Edgn, was very
closo and exciting. The horses
got a goodstartand were whipped
through from tho begimng. Kinwa
lea uutil within 25 yards of the
end, when Scott's ridor succeeded
in darting him out ahead by two
feet.

I nt now in receiptof a full lino
of Spring and Summer goods, nnd
...111 lllniitlntl fkt.. rt tttW 1 W !'
Tf III ILIUUWU1I i IU)T Ul I1IU IU4II4JT Ul

tides trcsb from tho markot und
now for sale;
Ladies' & Misses' Hats,

solid colorod und
fancy hoso,

collarsand cuffs,
it i corsots

including Dr. Strong's Elastic
corsot, tho best in use, elastio in
sides, top aud bottom.
Ladies borlln gloves,

it kkid
silk

t mits,
white robes,

Lotus lawns, Palmetto lawns
Whlto lawns, Black lawns,
Dottod not veiling all colors,
Hamberg net D7 inchoH wide,
Brown & bloach poporul shirting,

10-- 1 wide,
Brown & bloaoh domestics all

kinds uud qualities.
Prices to' suit customers.
Waverly soersuoker,Sham Rock
ohcoks, Cotton plaids, Ginghamu
and bust grade, Standardprints.

Don't fail to cull 'round and soo

tho old man uud tho boy.
Rcspoptfully,
B. II. Dodson

Persuantto the call of the Chair-

manot the Democratic Executive
Committoe, o( tho Democrats of
Iluskell county met iu convention
at tho court house,May 3rd, 1888,
for tho purpose ofBelootlug a del-

egateto representHaskell county
in rho Democratic convention
which moetsat Ft. Worth, Hay 22,
1888, for tho purpose of nominal
ing presidential doctors, aud to
seleotdelegates to represent tbe
Stateof Texas,iu the national eon
vehtidn1, to Ife? held at St. . Leula,
Mp., JunoPtb, 1888'.

I. II.Carmluhael,Clialrn)liu Dem.
Ex. Com,, called tho meeting to
order audstatedtile bbjoct of tho
meeting.

Upon motion, I. II. Carmichaol
was elected permanent) cimirman
and II. R, Jonespermanentsecre
tary by acolamation.

Upon motion, F. P. Morgan was
electeddelegated,and upon motion,
H. 14. Joneswas elected alternate.

There being no other business
beforo tho convention, upon mo-

tions the meeting adjourned sine
dio.

II. R. Jones,
Secretary.

The l'icnic.

Nearly all tho young people of
Haskell, accompaniedby Mr and
Mrs. R. C. Lonmx and Mth. Tandy,
wont out on Red cruek the other
day to a beautiful native grovo of
elms, whero tlioy spread table
clothesand didptayod ouo of the
bestpicnic dinnors that over graced
a pionio table. The day
was pleasant and tho drive
to tho grounds only sharpen-
ed tho appetites of those who at-

tended. Bverybody ato a hearty
meal, nnd when tho table was
cleared away, the young men with
their beet girls sought tho shade
of somebeautiful olm, nnd thcio
rehearsedtho old story of their
fathers, while tho Haskoll string
bauddiscoursed somechoice selec-

tions, and a noisy croquot party
kept the air resonant with their
merry chattering. Tho beautiful
young ladies, for which Haskell is

noted,with their crisp lips encir-
cled with bright countenances,
with tho cnowy Tarn O'Shanters
that protected their faces from the
genial rays of tho sun, sent many
u cupidinn dart through the gallant
hearts of their euceptiblo beaux
(tho writor wasseriously if not fa-

tally wounded). Tho party was
well supplied with riiles, uud game
wns plentiful. There woro fivo

coons,one rattlo snako,ouo mocas-

sin nud many rabbits nnd flowers
taken. Tho day passed off very
pleasantlyto all, aud it will be
treasuredin tho memory of those
who attend, for many years to
come,

Our Austin Correspondent,

Austin, Tux., April 28 18S8.

For thobenetitof someof your
patrons I shall ask you to give
spaco in your valunblo Collumns to
tho following brief remarks con-coami-

the proceedings of tho
first called uossiouof the 20tn Leg-

islature; Up to dato the greater
portion of the tirco has been taken
up by the introduction of bills and
commitloo work on tlioui.

Enoughbills have bcon introduc-
ed to nppropriato tho surplus of

this stateand all adjoining states,
but a majority of these bills will

never'tfeo the light of a eocoudread-
ing.

A bill roducing tho adyalorum
rato of taxation for this year to lOo

on tho S100.00and to 18o for sub-

sequent years has pacu'od tho
Houseand will vory likely go
through the sunato in like manner.

South WestTexas will got an
appropriation to build a Lunatic
Asylum.

It would fioem thnt tho lunatics
nro getting too numerous to, men
tlou, but Ye must not forget tho
size of this groatstato.

A bill bus passedthe Senate an
tborbing a geological suryoy of
tho state Keep your oyo on Stone
wall!

A bill haspassedtbe Senate
$109,000.00(ot tho Or.

pb'aa Asylum to bo loouted at Our-slcan-

Some County Commissionersand
County Treasurers huvo been
chargedwith fraud In tho distribu-
tion of tho 100,000.00 appropria-
ted by tbo regulur session of tbe
20th Lpglshturefor tho reliof bf
stifl'orlng humanity, aud Mr. Jones
of llenola (In the House,) introduc-
ed a retolutlon to authorizean .in-

vestigation,but thecommittee'very
wisely sat down upuft l, '

Bills making appropriation tor

the onlnrgvineut of all the ' slot's

vVa'il Paper, Stationery,

M. O. JtltOAm AXD mV

m-Goo- d liooms and Clean Beds. The TablesFur-
nishedwith the lest Vic "Market Affords. Xice and Convenient

Sample Qiooms for Travellers

The

Books, Druggist

THK.TRAPB

THE STAR HOTEL,
Proprietors

Comfortable

COmUMlCML

(Terms'veryReasonable.--

Hump

X still opera, fox accomo-
dation OIF1 TXSIE PXTBIuIC.Wo ProiuiHO to Itcop n ji!1h HiipiliMl with tho
BBWT THE MAKKKT

AND TO GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATT 10 NT ON TO THE COMFORT
OP OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ANSON : : :

MARK TWAIN.
Gentlemen Why is it that I

can't convince you thnt I nb use
as good, in fact, tho samk, TREES
in my good SADDLES as you got
in tho Choycnno Saddles. Snm
will persist in sendingoff fur a

tiles, and throw .".way from $10 to
SIS on n Saddle I no claim that
I can, and to tboso who trade with
me, sell both SADDLES and
HARNESS choapor than they can
possibly Bend off for them.

N. PORTER,
A iiiiiKNi? Xij Aii

4 1. ltn.

charitablo institutions hnvo been

passed. .

The mamouth granito Oapitol
building was a glitter Inst night
with electric lights and opened
with electriot lights and open to-th- o

public for tbo first time.
Indeed it was a grand sight and

worth any man's time and money
to Bee it,

It towers above the lofiy spires
of the oity in its mjestio grnudness
and should causeevery Texan to
bo proud.

Ono ha3 to t'oe it to realize tho
mngnitudo and architecture of tbo
building.

It contains one hundred nnd fifty-s-

even rdoma,nud some of them
aro as largo as 75x95 foot.

It is bnid to bo as tine as tho New
York StatoHousewhich cost twen-
ty millions.

We might say that this houso
cost tho Stato of Texas nine mil-lion- t;

for tho threo millions of
aores of land paid for it is oatimu--
toa to do wortu tlireo uollars por.
auro.

Our Sonntortho Houorablo Tom-pl- o

Houstou is making his mark
and is gradually growing in popu-
larity with our prominont States-
men,ho is dolus good work and is
said to bu tho finest speakerin the
Senate.

Our reprosontativois ulso avalun-bletsorva-

of his constituency,and
teemsto hnvo their interestat heart
in nil his ants.

It is rumored that Mr. Brownh g
will not bo a oandldatofor ro-ol- ec-

tion, in that oveut I think Haskoll
county should bo entitled to the
honor of furnishing tho gentleman
to represonttho Panhandlo district
in the 81st Legislature, and tho
gcntloman montloned in your paper
sonio dnvs ago can doubtless ob
taiii th6 nfllco it he will only make
a propor aud thorough canvass of
tho dirilrict.

I will try to give you a more
careful of tht pioootvluigs
in your next isrtuo.

S. II. J.

Two Outlaws fret lead,

Fort Smith, Ark., April 29.
Wbilo the Cherokee authorities
were attempting to arrest Jack
Hawk aud Bill Bsau'or, two cele-

brated outlaws, on Leels Greek, on
Wednesday, they resisted'andwere
shot deadafter a km fight from
behind u barricadeof horses,They

ffere two (lesperate character's,
apd hail long been wanted lor

uurdoi:a covering a seiltsof years,

School and
tstL"'l GreatestVariety, Lowest Prices, SOLICIT OF ALL.-n- i

tlxe

synopsis

2

nrey House

: : TEXAS,

Tim crop o( acorns In U th (lnrM
cvfli- - w cii by the oldest InluMunt. Hoa ur

Ct'ttlnst vtry tut In tb'o vrcAs.
lit southern Arizona tjuiltivss of all klmU It

lnriuA.ItiK In volume, ami the mlnlnir and cat-

tle imlustrlei ire osBUrnlni: lare iroix3rtlons
The inort anclftit agricultural eoclcty In the

United States wai ornanlr.i'd In Soulli Cnre
lion it nat founded In ITS), and Is therefore
103 year old.

At Cleveland, O., Is a Froeb'el socletT com-pof-

of vounu ladles, nlitvli holds inontldv
meetings In tho Interest of iclndcrt-urte- n irorlt
cod itippnrts n fieu klndercarten.

A tjuestlou Is belntj (llscniicd In' Mobile, Ala.,
as to whether It Is the city's dutv to pay the
city attorney for dofondlntc a councilman ol
ono of the wards In a suit of trcimsj.

John ShclrefTs, who died at St, (ieorge, Me.,
the other day, left neither will nor heir", and
asarcMiIt tho stutti trcanury will b iri0,(WI

better off, he lmvltiK left that amount of
money.

The malo Cfcort has enne ont of fashion
smoiiR tho women of New Yorlt. At the
thoatertheother nlptit weri) seen nine parties
composed of younu women protected by a

matron.
An editor of a S in Dlcu'o (Cal.) paper rIvci

tho proprietor of a rival sheet the following:
'We cuin from tho horolc ttnek of DauIcI
Boone, and In our veins there flows uo drop of
craveu blood."

Seamlesswood fiber piping and tublnpr, re-

cently Invented by a wood pulp mir.ufncnirrr
at MutliBnlcavllic. I?. 7., Ib said to be lnier
vloua to acids acd raotaturs, und tirnctlcii.il J
lodestrucUble.

Tho faculty of the university of fennsylvan-l-a

has forbidden moklnj In tho students'
rooms, thehallways, etc., nnd nqi tho stu-

dents aro ai;tUlli for a smoking-roo- on ibo
university piemlses.

Says T.t MnMovn (Ala.J h'ct filnst: A

recently-brouch-t Milt for damages was com
proinUedjestenlay for (11,(03. The attoru-cy- s

(u the caie r.re luppy Iu the possessionof
one-ha- lf cf the amount as their fee.

Qullna fat was performed by an EnitlUli
(team tucf lecently. It towed the broken-dow- n

steamer from tho Grand
Canary Islands to' llambuiVi n distance ol
clbteenhundred milesIn eleven days.

A pneumatic clock company Is a new thlna
In l'arls, which takes charge of a number ol

clock, regulating tutinbv ulr power. When
the plpos tret out ot order, which hsppcnr
about twice a week, a larnc part of Purls Is

tlraelois.
The Saturday hilt-holida-y Is but little

In the city of New York. ll.iuHs uml

commercialexchamjeaare tho only places that
pay any attention to It, and they aro now pre
purine petition to the legislature asking foi
Ita repeal.

A letter was cnt through tbe Charlotte-tow- n

(r. E. I.) postofflce mceotly which bore

thefollwlog unliiUrt postscilpt: "Deliver It

to no one els uiU the partlu calllm: to lilt hli
bat you will Sea a largo I'M Hpa on tho Side
of his head."

A pious crank at fin Joso, Cut., Ifl asklnt
all the religious and temperancenrcuulxatiunt
In the'country to "Ale proiesli, to lo present-

ed to Beuator Stanford, asking him to endon
his uulverslty with moneyderived" from some

olliur Miurce tiaii tUS product of tbo Tlnu."

Threo old men died at llradford, Vt., hut
nesk. They were: H. M. Ktnt, agedbl yesri
Kdwlu Fuller, SO, uud Jnilma (Itrrj-- . W. For
many years the latterpersonpursued the but).
nets cf a drover, and was widl known all over
tho northern New England Stutcs.

Ameilcans who went to England this year
to pleasant weather ml. sod It by u groat
many mouths. While In America the autumn
has beenmanually pleasant KugUud for the
past two months his had an Extraordinary
amount ot cutting east wlud, uud a hard wlu-tc- r

hat already set In.

"It would bo well," remarks thn Jaclum
(Qu.) Arjm," for the Ilapllst church autl.or-t- i

cs to repair the belfry of that ouurcli to as
Ut prevent Ha tcln msde an asylum for
pigeons. RellCtous wor-h- li la often disturbed
In lilts' ridiculous mi I Jii me, unit hope It
will be Top'iriy looked after.

Tim daysof the 'inali shopkeeper,who only
huya at tUlr or lout . Utud In small quant-
ities wlthoutc.ut an. commandof market, are
considerediiumhered In Loudon, owing to the
coutluued duveloKmcnt ot An
s'uoiinousamount of solid capital la being us--l

to antagoulunto retail competitor.
Cyrus l) Forest, a farintr at North Wilton,

Cobu boaa novel birthday wai ty and Klfi'an.
nually, A swarm ot bee ut this time cuter
tbo house In a very mysterious manaer, and
take possessionof tho spacobetween Ibo cell-Ins- ;

and floor. Last year he reaped a Harvest
( Mvuty-il- x pounds of honey aud this year

seveuty-nlne- . The bee are killed eachyear,
but tt uaw awarrursturm Ue next season,

Iu t'lko county, Ohio, there arc four hundred
driven well ou which a 810 royalty wassitd
to ba dtc Wednesday mbrulugtb town ol
Wavwly vftit Oiled with farmer who bad aw
la to Httlc wltrrthiatCU, when they wts
akowu the copy ot a decisionrendered recent-
ly by JudgeBlatcbfofd, declaring' the patent
Invalid. Th. iferwtra tbtn .weut Um p.
slderahly rkltrr In pocVcl than tho pcia

'tol.

sundries, with a select HOLIDAY GOODS'

?'.5fl

DELMONICO RESTAUEANT
S. corner of PubliqSquare;

HASX23SI.1, TESSAS,
Thopublic is to stop at this housowhenin Haskell;
caD a nice comfortable bod forL'Iicts; also inonl of best

market affords for Sntno price.
J.W.Becknell - - ; Proprietor;

CheapLivery
Stable.

Teamsand Vehickles for Hire at Lov Pwates.
o can Afford to Kcdp TeamsCheaper anv Body, as Ilavo

A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Kaise all Kinds of Grainsand
Hays

Draper Baldwin HaskellCity Texas.

D. R, GASS. v
DEALEil 1$

Dryeoods,Groceriesand General

Merchndise,GentsFurnishingGoodsi
West Public Square.

Haskell Texas.

Abilene, texas.
WholesaleandRetailDealer' in

GRAIN, HAY, BRAN and FEED of aU Kinds.

Cash paid for Hies, Furs and

SOO.OOOTOLOAN.

Yithin the nest SIXTY on

Farm and Eanchproperty in sums
of nud upwards on hotter
terms have over beforo been
offored in Tosnd.

Call at our oflico or write to us.

Abilene Investment Company

Abilene Texas
March JUh 1888.

Don't Forget it!
And It Is byjiulsclon Investment tbat you

last month mado such ready sales that wo I

will try It Head ths, coma scous,
and wo WU sayoyoumoney.

Cholee California Whlto Koso catlug potatocH
at l 53 per bushel.

Qood Rio CoCfec A pounds for $1.00
Gunpowder Tea, very cheapot flOcts per lb.
Oolong Tea, cheapestIn tho West, at 40 ccuts

por pound
niacluyoPeas,10'lbsfor 91,00,
Hughes'Jelly, S lb. buckets, good, Mct.
Hughes'l'revervea, 51b. buckets, Rood, 6Scls.
naltlrdoro Tvachca,3 lb. eaus,good, U e.

Tomatoes,Sib. cans, '.'ad quality 10c,
Staudar-- Tomatoes, 3 Ib cans, best, lids.
StandardCom,31b cam, very bfst, l."icts,
ravorltultaMnsl'owdora, 1 lb, cans,
nvorito rtaklue I'owdcrs, S Ib, cans, tiott,

Fsvorlto HaVlufr Powderd,n lb. cans, 'Set.
SmoktuK Tobacco, goo KranuUted,' iht

pound Wets.
Laundry broken lots, J5 3- -i lb, ban

forl,oo.
Lyo Soans, homo-mad- e, 30 Iba, for 11,00.
niackLearSheep'Dlp.o kega, f3.60v

Thetoaro spoelal drive and aro sent to
you aud everybody cUa for tho solo pp.rpoto
of awelllng our cash aalea, and wilt lo sold
at thosengure for

SPOT CASH ONLY.

Pjmk Strkkt, AwtiSK'! 'tAAii: .

i, r

r ,

itt? .tJM

.J 'iji. a.is. a
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line of

solicited
You get a the

tho

than Wo

&

Side

DAYS

$250

than
Western

again,

Green

Lilly

15cts.

Hoapa,

gallon

El

Felts

U m7hto,Doors,

Windows, Blinds, Sliingles?
jMTJo till Inar find SturWind Mill Aco.

lj firllnsgle; 1 racks, etc.C3
SI. AlltLXNC... . Tbxa.

TmcOD. HnvcxII. S. Ukntlvy, Wm Tokbv.
Pr.tldent. Secrotary.

mm

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

of

Abilcno,Taylor Co., Tosq.

Land. Live Stock,

INSURANCE,
Collecfton andLbanBrokers.

COlUtSil'ONDKN-C-d SOWCITEBt

references:

rillST NATIONAL BANK, AWleno Tx(4

NATIONAU BANK.

NOTICE--

Tho Mail fcaok leavesHankcll at .

7 a. m. every morning aadarrivtaf
at AttRoa at M. leavtM Anson at
1 p. ni. andarrivesat Kartell at.

anil malcinr connMiiam'.iwitii tba.
t. i u: 'j.

rt y itAvann - ..

to psbover'thin ftifr cM,awf
--I AILHAOK 'OUJaffSlai?

than they, canjijrl v

ana hmko ute np w ji .nwnarawm
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TARRANT COUNTY

DEMOCRACY.

jChalrmaa Carter'sCall for a on

Criticised,
BEnror.n, TEX.Apil23 188S.

To the Ulltox of tho Ft. Worth Gticttc,
It would Boom that there is n

good numberof Democrats in this
atate who think the Democratic
household hasbecometoo numer-
ous. For in stance,what could bo
tho effect of tho so-call- ''hcart-of- -

oak" plank in the next platform but
to drive a number of Democratsout
of the party? If an adverse major-- '
itv of 100,000 can't settle the pro- -

liibition question, do gentlemen
supposea liquor plank in tho '

Democratic platform, which cannot !

hope to get in except by a narrow
margin at beit, could do so? Of
coursenot. But the plain truth is

that the George Clark crowd think j

tthould cv- -'

erybody who Demo--1

that they can offord to drive out Democratic aud par-Bor-

30.000, or 40,000 Democratsj ticipate in tho

il by 60 doing they can shelve cer--' loe obligation which tho act would

tain strong leaders imply, Uut who absolutely will

who stand in the way of a division not touch a formal pledge. I
of tho spoils exclusivelyamong the believe that these men should be

said Cla.--l: outfit. Men who aro oncouragedto come back and re-th-

willing to jeopardize the su--; aunie their places in tho Democratic
premncyof the Democracyin Tex- - insteadof being

asmerely in the hope of selfish away by a proscriptive polioy. So

gain, may call thomsolvea "heart of far as 1 am concerned I never voted
oak" or any other fancy uamethey anything but a straight Democratic
may choose,but they arenot good ticket ri my life and never expect
Democrats, But while thie eii'ort to to vote any other; so L am not
get the state to adopt concerned about mysolf, but I
a proscriptive policyis going bold, would liko to sco the party in this
ly on along as indicated, it is
charged that Fort Wort politicians
arediligently at work Becretly to
get the Democracy of Tarrant conn--i

ty to adopt a proscriptive policy I

Inner a rliffwroul linn

The prograwe; as it is talked
among the country peoplo, is that ,

a convention is to be called to
nominatecounty ofllcers. That is
all right. Certainly, if there ever
is a time when a convention is,
needed itis when the party is de-

moralized and disorganized. If the
county election two yearsago and
the recent Fnrt Worth municipal
meanany tniug at an, tney show
tho local Democracyto be wcllnigb
iu a state of completo demorali
zation,n inueen, 11 is not actually

go
of

formal pledge to . the ticket
by tho

Cartor's for a county !

uuu.rauuuiu tioui UB'OgUlBS lO VUB

state covention is conotrueu to
mean this. ;

it may remark--'
chairman of com- -

mittee had no to the
convention, lx time and I

and a '

I down iha ,nn.winnrv'"-- "

brnilrl anrl
nl

en

aiuiottatiou party as
secure I

principles.
o any'

thing a

lirincinlflfl to n

is
the leading, primary object

organizationand of
party I
that every

jp,iveution tuojVXas

Demouruoy, iuuI Invito
bolicve3 in

principles tu participate In
'

organization
primaries, assuming

Democratic

'

organization driven

Ooruocracy

'

Democratic

Democratic

tho primaries. It is true, utul lliu
truth Is reoORiiied by men, that
by taking part in tl.o ptimaties
tho voter places hituAolf under a
general oblhjatiuu to by tho
result,aud support tho tiokot put
forward. Rut it is not
usaeota require Democrat to take
any such formal plodjjo before per--i

mitting them to any part in
the aa it is allegod is

be douo underChairmanGarter a

call. hear noting of it
call for tho national convention.

Wo hear of it in tho call
for oithor tho stato conventions.
It has no businessm tho call for
tho county I know
it may urgod in Chairman Car-

ter's dofenso the convention
which he called is of compar-
atively little importance. I
know also the force of n

this kind. And when the
mitteo meets to upon a

tho convention "plan" will
'bo and when it comes to

ask how the call cball rend, oi
course it will follow ouo that!
has already doneservice,

I also that there
len thecouutry who voted the
Dark Lantom tickot 1SSG who
believe in Democratic
and would be glad to return to the

i

I

county adopt, a broad, wiso, liberal, j

conservativeplau for the coming
campaign aud an earnest
effort to the return of our j

wandering brethren. I have writ-- 1

'tun latter tit f.oioltn Inl
attention to what is being said

the country, in the hope that
lhe complaints made may prove
groundlessand that mistakos of
&o nature indicated may be
avoided. K. II. W.

BLOODY KOW ACROSS THE it
DER.

A ShootingAlTrny in a New i

Laredo Saloon--A Woman in
tho Caso.

Lakkdo Tex. April. This city
was throwu Into a fevor excite

I

&1 Railway, wounded,
now lies nthe point of death.
Quite a party of young men, clerks

mid unv umowo nuu luu '

uustom nouse,anu seme
officers, had dined together at o

o ciock, ana tuia wine mourning to
tbe5r beads.madethem .

"cklcss, and Barguelleeand Tor -

becameinvolved a quarrel
t

ca,no lo blowfi also throwing

no procureu uie piiomuu return
od Torres had offered his
Piato1 10 his friond but the latter

iuaa already procureda weapon,
90 Torre3 u,e ia hl8

possession.Barguolles eutored
nortU door ol tbe Baloou r1ouo ucd
Haw Torrea in tbo

about ton away. is

that they both drew their
urH Ul l"e B

ullnK' rBUWH was shot
the first ball taking effect

abdomen,the second striking
him in the face. Either wound
would hayeproved fatal, aud
died a few minutes. Torres only

, 0140 viound the right

ruptured. Cortainly then, tho its Inhabitants horrified
maud for a convention could not, Sunday afternoon about 5:30
well be more obyious or more ur-- ' oclock by a bloody doubla tragedy
Sent-- ' which occurred in Charles Dall's

But, thon it-i- further said that large saloon in New Laredo, Mcxi-a- ll

who into tho primariesare to co, in which Captain Rumn Bar-b-o

required to take a solemn aud Bargnelles tho Mexican Nation--
vote

nominated convention.
Chairman call

Upon that call be
ed that the the

authority call
tho place,

determinewho Bhould havo

that

But

decide

waB

and

pUto1

dr

voice in it, of his own motion. glasses at each other. 1 hey
1 assertthat Carter had I aud were finally induced
no more right to do so oxcopt upon to become friends again, after,
order of the than 1 had which tho wholo party adjourned
to do The of the call

' to tUe y tho saloon
3b: "J. 11 who will BUp. a bove After arriving
port are tbere anotherrow came up between
vited to participate." This is, as I two other raembors of the party,
said, to mean that all who bv tuat tlme wer0 l,rottv wcl1

will be to take a formal Torres went to his
pledgelo uupport the room an(l a pistol.lt iB said,
ticket before boiug to for one of ,)is M to in case

participate It this is intended ' tho parrel resulted m a fight. Dti-i- t

is clearly wrong. It is said that rin2 this time had boon

theobject is to ouut out who twice to 1,ls room bv frieuU8

oted tho dark lantern ticket two aud he ,,ad ocomo and
years ago. If this is object, it unmanageable. He returned
ia also clearly wrong. ' ' "tu times: Tho last timeit seems

kvj
filtirlnmnntal. Vinf tUn

carefully nontitntPd ft,,M,,n.l
tho party suo.uid

'

dcivor aways tow conduct tho ad-- '
of affdirs to

the of all who
"believe iu

methodshould lor
which would cause single

who bjneves in
rnfiitm in intn thi.

organization. This
grand,

of tho party all
organizations, and maintain

the cull for
bpad as

eratlc

all

abidj

Democratic

tako
primaries!,

to
We in

the
nothing
of

bo

has

of com- -

l"plau,"
adopted,

tho

kuow are many
in

in
principles

mako
induce

Viin tlia
call

DO

Fatal

25

of

and

uum
army

Bomowhat

rea iu

with it.

1

the

8taudiDK we3t
feet It

"Pod

twice, iu
the

hp
in

received in

all were

Chairman separated

committee
it. language in

Democrats uientlonnd.

Democraticnominees, in--

couBtrued
required indicated.

Democratic procured

permitted use

Barguelea

those lakon
boisterous

the

DruifMmtlo

deaocratio
adopted

mau

JJemocratio

convention,

precedent

1

ntoin(thc bull pittidnu clear through,
Roth tint ooinlmtantH walked of!
thn ground, but Uarnuolles foil

about thfity feet from tho spot.
Torresai&y livo.although the ohan-ce- o

arc againut him. Ho is a Ma-so- u,

and tho sympathiesaud iuilu
encesol tho order are for him.
Bariuiellus, the deceased, was a
brotherof the custom collector of i

the port of New Laredo., and has
always beenheld in high esteem
by the citizens of New Laredo.
He wasaccordedu military burial
m accordancewith his rank In the
army, which was largely attended.
H0 was a single man. There are
those who hint that a woman over
whom thero was rivalry between
tho young men was tho actual
cause of tho trouble, but no
proofif the assertionis offered.liar-gttesll-

at tho time of his death
was not on duty as an officer, be-

ing off from Moutoroy whoro his
companvwasstationed on a fur-

lough. The affair is a sadone and
is much deplored by all, but is on-

ly another proof of what wine and
women will do for the hot bloodod i

sons ot tins tropical clime.

Dallas Flooded.

Dallas. Tex., April 2S. Tho
heaviestflood for many years wus
tho result of lnjt night's raiu.
About 7 o'clock tho rain corn-i- n

uiuuuuu lvj jiuui nun11 torrents,
and it continued for four hours
with no intermission whatever,
and witti occasional intermissions
for still threo hours later. Within
half an hour aftor tho rain com-
menced tho etroots of Dallas were
full of water, and it ran over the
sidewalksand filled tho basements.
Thousands of dollars' worth of
goods wore damaged in thio way.
Tho fire departmentwas calledout,
or at least the hook and ladder i

part of it, to savo life. j,l(.j.gon
streot. cast of Hrvav. became a !

miml-.irni- imH tl,n mlril nnn.i.
lalloli dwellintr there thouirht for
awhilo that lh end of nil thi..
was at hand. But fortunately all

i r.
. ... .
danger ana no lives wore tost,

,oeverai mmiues uwoiung in icnisi
in east DallasiS! '5'.. ., , , .

" .

time to sayetheir lives, while their
bedsand household articles were
strewn down the coarse of the
branch. One of tho women thus
rescuedgave birth to a child this
morning, kind people in tho vicin-
ity ministered to her wants and
had her removedto tho city hos
pital. Nearly iivo hundred yards
of tho Toxas and Pacific track
,,earuie air grounds was washed
out, and tho trestle over White
Rock creek is Eaid to bo damaged.

Tho Gulf, Colorado and Santa
Fo had two bridges washed away
on Cedarcreek and 0110 on "Whito
Rock creek.

About two hundred yards of the
lexaB Trunk Railroad track, two
miles from town, is washedout.

Houses and gooda in oycry part
0f towu wore greatly damagod,and
10S6CS 111 tUlS rCpCCt Wilt lOOl Up
a large sum.

Many partsof tho city are still
under wnter and much distress
provuila amongtho poorer classes,
tho Trinity at this hour boooming
a torrent ol wator aud is out of its
banJca The always-to-bo-heard- -

from "oldest inhabitant" Iiao

his opinion of tho flood, aud
he pronouncesit to bo the heaviest
in the history of tho city.

Death of J. D. Thompson at Denver.

Denver, Col., April 25. Tho
investigation mado by Coroner
Rogers regarding the death by
morphineof J. D. Thompson of
Paris, Tex., developstho fact that
the dead man's namo was Joe
Hull. A letter has been found
purporting to bo from his brother
aud sigund Blevo Hall. Iu this
letter there are certain sentences
which soem to show that Thomp-
son had stolenhome cattle iu Texas
and bis brother warns him to lie
low. Tho coroner's inquiries all
tendedto oxplodo tho theory that
Thompsonwas murderedand it is
now thought ho committed suicido
in order to avoid the disgrace of
boiiiL' arrested and punished for
the ovimo of which ho was sup.
posod to be guilty.

The Dallas News is getting to bo
a great nowspnper,and it is rapid-
ly growing in Iho affections of tho
peoplo. Already the News has
boon appointedBlake-hold- er in a
boxing" yfjlove contest. Doutoii
Chronicle,

AS IM'OttnXT COntriUttlLSE,

Litigation Ovor a Fifteen Million
Dollar Mino atan End.

Amih:k Cot.., April 2fi. 25. Tim
report that a compromise wasabout
to be erectedin the famous Bide-Ll- no

Apes mining lillgation was
to-d- ay committed. Tho tinal flot- -
tlemont and thoBinning of the pn--
pors will not take place till Thurs-
day, when Hon. T. M. Patterson
will arrive hero from Chlcnpo.
About all the prelimiuarieu arear-

ranged for. Compromiseover theso
have been pending ovor since ,T. B

Wheelcr.ofCincinuaticamointo the
compromisingcompany last Octo-

ber. Tlio full particulars of tho
tsrtiH agreed upon ennuutbe made
public till tho papersare signed. It
hns not beenascertainedas yet to
whom tho credit it dun for this
peaceful measure,but SouatorTel-

ler for tho Apex and
Belford for the Sido-Lin- e were

the advising counsels. Butler and
Brown has oach owned one-thir- d of
tho 8ido Ime. J. B. Wheeler
owned one-thir- d, which ho put into
compromise company, Wheoler
owning one-ha- lf tho Btocl:,it is said;
Butler and Brown enmo in on the
sameterms, less tho expense incur-
red in the preoent trade. An-

other report is that Butler and
urowu retain J and tno receiver
$100,000from tho first proceedsof
tho mine, which is to-da- valued at
315,000,000

Rates to the Drill,

Houston, April '20, im.
CIRCULAR i, 205.

Au it is claimed that circular I
'J27, datedFobruary'20, J88S, does
not giyo correctly tho oxproaaion
of the oxecutivocommittoe, ns re
gards tho territorial limits within
which tho maximum rate of $5
shall apply, the following is issued

ieu tnerooi, b a clearer con
StrUCtlOll Ol tllO dCSirCU Of tllllt

am'ltec:
Tho minimum rale for round-lri- p

tickets from l1ohllil il1 TosOB for
lUO llUUllO 1111(1 DailUM (ll lMllHin
rui.innvii..;i..i oima aui:..

p-- " u",,vu i" "u"'"i
w

1 1000 BU" uu ue
faro until a maximum ot SB Is
reached. All stations on Southorn
Pacific llailway between Orange
and Spofl'ord Junction, both in-

clusive; all stations on Texas mid
Pacific Railway betweenToxarkana
and Cisco, both inclusive, (and
stationson Transcontinental divi-
sion); all stations on tho Texas
CentralRailway cast of, including
Cisco ; all stations eastof and in- -

eluding Henrietta, on Fort Worth
!a,ul City Railway; all sta
tions on tho Houston and Texas
Central Railway; all Btntious in
Texason Missouri Pacific Railway;
all .stationsiu Texas on IIouHtou,
East audWest Texas Railway; all
stations in Texason Gulf, Colora-
do and SantaFo Railway j all Bin-tio-

in Texason St. Louie, Aikau-s- as

and TexasRailway; all stations
in Texas on .St. Lous and San
FranciscoRailway.

J. Wai.do, Commissioner.

Women'sandMen's ltlghts.
Merchant Traveler.

A man whoso good naluro was
sowed early in youth has prepar
ed tho following tabulated state
mcnt;

woman's ItiriHTS,
A seatin tho horso car under all

circumstaucos.
Sealskiu Sacqucs.
The privlledgo ot lying in bod

until the fire is built.
To demandof a chopkoopor that

any nrticlo sho wants to bo sold
at halt its original cost.

To bring her mother homo to
hv with tbe family.
. Tho custody of tho nlght-ko- y.

To talk.
To ask for any thing sho happens

to desire,
Tho laat word.

MEN'fJ RUIIIT8
Tboy haven'tany.

A FATAL MISS 1 LP.

AProightConductorPallo from tho
Top of his Tram.

Tkiniuad Cor.., April octor

Sullivan of the Denver,
Texasand Gulf left hero on a
freight this afternoon tor a regular
run up tho Long's Canon branch
of tho road. When the train was
a shortdistaucofrom, tho city ho
attemptedto walk ou top of tho
enra to tho front end of tho train.
Whou about half way ovor ho
made a misstep aud full to tho
ground, striking ou his head,
crushing his ekull badly. He dleu
in a. few minutes. His remains
wore brou&bV litre and will be

(Chipped jhj ft
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IN THE WORLD
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Tlie Great Paperof

0HLY$1.00PERYEAR
mm Fort Worth

WEEKLY -:- - GAZETTE

The Lcadiug Political and Fatally
Newspaper,hasbeen

Reduced in Price,
Puttinc it within reach of nil

Daring the comingyear it will be

Greatly.Improved,
And will contain each weeka

Serail Story by celebrationauthore;
Talmngo'ssermonseach and
a fashion and HouseholdDepart-
ment,besides Complete and Cor-

rect Market Reports. Happenings
in all nurts of tho elate, Domestic

and Foreign News by Wire and

tho Discussion of all CurrentTop

ics. Subscribeat unco and be one

of
BO.OOO fi

Will tiki-I- t In tin iicj.t var

THE SUNDAY GAZETTE

Is ult4 in I'rke from ta UU to $1.&

'the daily gazette,
Ackuow loilpcil to In; Im' btt :inil Mont rlla-b- n

papiT In the Stale, will Htlll icmalu wt tin-ain-

price

$10 A YEAR.

KemlltHm-ff- t In Money CIky.Iib on
Fort Worth, or IteBlstereil letteiB eau be WttUe
at the l'cibllHher'n risk.

Write for nmplo copy to th

Democrat Publishing Co.

Our Clubbing Kates.

Wo will (end the Weekly Cnetto anJ the
llmlicll to the name nillreH One
Vcur lor iW.:;o or thcSnnday (iazettv aud thu
liusWell Free l'ren Ono Yciir for $2.K0 or tho
Dally Ua7.ette umt the IlaHkell Free I'rcs One
Vear for eio.oo.

Texas& Pacific Rail way,
The Groat Popular Route

Between

(Till! EAST AND THE-WES- T!)

S?iorlLinc to New Orleans and
."111 Poinls in Louisana,Mm

Mexico, Arizona, and
California,

.T'iivoi'I i.o Xlno t othe
Nortli, Itliifst siutl Suitth--

OUHt.

Doulile dally lltie orrullman l'alaucSloeplua
Orx through to St, Louis via t ho

Iron HouutaiuRoute
Hen that yoiir tickets rend via Texas unit 1'a,

clHu Hallway. For jniips, tlriio tablen, tleVetb,
rutea ami all rvaulrctl luturaiutlou, call ou

O. D.VSK,

Tickot Agent, Union Depot
Fort Worth', JAKliZUKN, Tickot
Agent City Oflioo, corner Maiu and
Tliird stroetH,

H O AiiCHEK TravcliiiR Taeaen.
Kur Asont, Dallas.

B W McOULLOUGH Oenoral
rasBfinsorand Tickot Agent Dal-

las Tex.
JNO. A. GRANT Gou manager.

THE flLLEGER fJRGflHS

5U to J70. QrcuUra froo uu ppUeatiou.
Special SO Dav mtfr naui raadw.

JUo cldnht omaa nuMiufoturop In Wtehlnjitoa,
H. J. JO Var uumufeturla rumni.

IkEl IK tJab inu trUA.
f Uws orntui now la uu, ThSv

MHm tU wjWHjfactuw.'

Haskell stable
By Eammons & Barrett,

Every variotv of of feed always
on hand, speolal attention given
to till otock placed in our charge
and satifaction guaranteed, Firnt

clfl3 Wagon Yard in connection
with Stable.

F. P. Morgan

4

'Real Estateand Collecting Agent.

HASKELL TEXAS
I have the only correct abstractof Land titles to all the land in

Haokcll kept up to date
Will give Special Attention to Collections, Unying and Soiling

Dividing and Partitioning Lands, Investigating Perfecting Titlcp,
Renderingland PayingTaxes and Redoeminq Lands Hold for Taxes
in Haskell and Adjoining Counties. Also havea numberof town

lots improved and unimproved for salo and for rent.
GIVE ME A TR1AX

When -- in
1. 01s

Wh 4, ivast4 M
They handlenew andsecondhand Fumilurc, Cooling and HeaU

iny Stores, Queen'sWare, Glass Ware ang Lamps, Manulaclure
Mairessesol all kinds. Picture Moulding, Window Blinds and
all such goods asareusually l-c- in a First Class Furniture Store

Pine

ABILENE

(.'KucoKsaouTo Wm.

Whoieaalo and

ShingleB,SaRhe3,Door8,BlindB,Mouldingfl,Lime,PlaBter and Hair Cement
Fui'olinHtnt; for cnnli In larcroquantitiesomibloa uuto oller our patronsadvautnecBtuatourcoxnetstprai

cannot. f

C. H. EDWARDS'
733 & 735 Main St., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The largestand
end for PricesbeforePurchasingElsewhere

CHICKEftlXG.
WHEELOCK,

MH.'U1USUEK,

Ml A If AM
V UN UK

Hko. A, McEachin.

McEachin

mm

mostably

is

Abilene

Street,

TEXAS.

Cameron& Co.)--

Rotail Dealerin

Best in

if- - mnruxx
West1 m MM

KIM lid LL.

OscakMartin.

Martin.

m

i(i $c West anfl ,
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Enrj Saturday,at Hasicll 'Utas.
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first EstablishedhasChangedfrom a Six Column Patent

Inside to a Semi Column Folio all Home Print One of

the EditedJournals

Circulation, unparalleled
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Subscription,StM
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